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• Florida’s Sunshine Law (Florida Constitution Art. 1 s. 24 
and Florida Statutes § 286.011) requires that, unless 
exempt by law, all meetings of a Florida local government 
board must be public meetings that are open to the public. 

• “[A] quorum requirement, in and of itself, contemplates 
the physical presence of the members of a board or 
commission at any meeting subject to the requirement.” 
Fla. AGO 2010-34

Florida Sunshine Law & 
In-Person Quorum Requirements
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All Sunshine boards, including advisory boards, must have a 
physical, in-person quorum to meet, absent extraordinary 
circumstances. 

If a Board’s governing laws, bylaws, or other documents do 
not expressly state the number of members that constitute a 
quorum, there is an implied quorum of the majority of the 
Board members

Quorums
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o AGO 1983-100
o AGO 1992-44
o AGO 1998-28
o AGO 2001-66
o AGO 2002-82
o AGO 2003-41
o AGO 2006-20
o AGO 2009-56
o AGO 2010-34
o AGO 2020-03

Example AGOs: 
Virtual Attendance & Quorum
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“[I]t is my opinion that where a rule or statute 
contemplates that a meeting will be held in a public 
place with the members physically present, the 
participation of an absent member in the meeting by 
telephone conference should be permitted only in 
extraordinary circumstances and when a quorum of 
the board members is physically present at the 
meeting. Whether the absence of a member due to a 
scheduling conflict constitutes such a circumstance is 
a determination that must be made in the good 
judgment of the board.”
-AGO 2003-41

http://www.myfloridalegal.com/ago.nsf/Opinions/2E57EC69E7C5B3C685256584005DAF82
http://www.myfloridalegal.com/ago.nsf/Opinions/065CAC184DB41989852562A7005B416B
http://www.myfloridalegal.com/ago.nsf/Opinions/0600842E2934EC6C852565E100480BA7
http://www.myfloridalegal.com/ago.nsf/Opinions/11AB1E8DA17F0E1885256ACD00467EDA
http://www.myfloridalegal.com/ago.nsf/Opinions/48A68AA32297244A85256C8C0052254D
http://www.myfloridalegal.com/ago.nsf/Opinions/EA5C812F3FF2CE3885256D9700462488
http://www.myfloridalegal.com/ago.nsf/Opinions/E6D533DE66FBB1068525718E005D1A54
http://www.myfloridalegal.com/ago.nsf/Opinions/46DF6C00A187227685257689006DDC7D
http://www.myfloridalegal.com/ago.nsf/Opinions/6EDCA3FBCC2C2DAA8525779000573CD3
http://www.myfloridalegal.com/ago.nsf/Opinions/EF56BC8899447289852585300051BA33


• Emergency Executive Order (EO) 20-69, as subsequently 
extended, suspended in-person quorum requirement for 
local government bodies, authorizing them to use 
communications media technology, such as telephonic and 
video conferencing, as provided in section 120.54(5)(b)2., 
Florida Statutes, which otherwise only applied to State 
agencies. 

• This suspension has expired. 

2020 Emergency Executive Orders
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https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.flgov.com%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2Forders%2F2020%2FEO_20-69.pdf&data=04%7C01%7Cacoffey%40co.pinellas.fl.us%7C29d7f0fc0e194149246808d87d160af8%7Cc32ee18fa4c746ffaf408ed605642745%7C0%7C0%7C637396880906213541%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=sO9amzX7E3ZYi9ulvbsnMU8ZSIiCwgeWtevjtvfhJeI%3D&reserved=0


In 2020, the Attorney General clarified that:
 Meetings of a government board must be “public meetings” that are “open to the 

public.” 
 A physical quorum must be present for the board to conduct official business unless 

there is a statute that states otherwise, or such requirement is suspended during a 
declared state of emergency.

 A quorum can include a virtual member only in extraordinary circumstances, at the 
discretion of the board. 

 As long as there is a quorum physically present, other members of the board may 
attend the meeting virtually, at the discretion of the board. No extraordinary 
circumstances are required. 

 A board’s use of electronic media technology to increase public participation or to 
allow members to participate virtually does not raise Sunshine Law issues, as long as 
other Sunshine requirements, such as proper notice and public participation, are 
met. 

AGO 2020-03
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1. Confirm that a physical quorum is required absent “extraordinary 
circumstances.”

2. Authorize virtual attendance by a member of the board, when a 
physical quorum is otherwise present, only if:
a) All Sunshine requirements can be met. 
b) The meeting location, technology, and staff support are sufficient to support effective 

virtual attendance; and
c) The member:

i. Is appropriately equipped to participate in the meeting and be heard by other board member and 
the public;

ii. Requests virtual attendance in advance.
iii. Is hindered by circumstances from physically attending the meeting and meets any other 

limitations criteria established by the BCC or the board. 

Virtual Attendance policy requirements
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• Will standards be the same for the BCC and all citizen boards, or will different standards be 
created (or authorized) for individual boards? 

• Do you want to adopt different standards for work sessions and official meetings?

• Will the Board delegate authority to grant virtually attendance to the Chair (in accordance 
with the standards set in the policy adopted by a majority vote of the Board), or will they 
vote at each meeting? 

• Do you wish to limit the number of board members who can virtually attend a single 
meeting? (If so, will there be exceptions and how are those determined?)

• Do you wish to limit the number of times a board member can attend virtually in a year (or 
other time frame)?  (If so, will there be exceptions and how are those determined?)

• Do you wish to require videoconferencing, or allow telephone attendance as well?

• Other standards or limitations, at the Board’s discretion

Virtual Attendance policy considerations
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• You can establish the desired level of flexibility for virtual 
attendance (within legal parameters)

• Consistent and uniform decision-making

• Helpful guidance to advisory boards

• Transparency in standards used to allow virtual attendance

Benefits of a formal policy
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Questions?
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